Quick Reference Guide

Login to ClassLink (iOS Device)

Overview

ClassLink provides access to digital resources and tools. Users can access ClassLink from a computer, tablet, or smartphone. This quick reference guide will show how to install, launch, and login to ClassLink for Fort Worth ISD students using an iOS Device (iPhone/iPad).

Install ClassLink

1. Tap to open the App Store.
2. Type ClassLink Launchpad in the search box. Press Search.
3. Tap Get.
4. Tap Open, when the install is complete.

Launch ClassLink

1. Find and open the ClassLink icon on your device.
2. Begin to type Fort Worth Independent School District into the search box.

Login to ClassLink

1. Tap the Microsoft icon.
2. Tap Continue.
3. Type your email address.

Students: The format for your username is the letter S plus the student ID number and the extension @stu.fwisd.org.
Example: S010101@stu.fwisd.org
4. Tap Next.
5. Enter your password. Tap **Sign In**.

6. Scroll down the list to view more resources or type the name of a resource. Tap on a resource to open. You will only see the resources that you can access.